Chemical Structure of a preferred peptide amphiphile, high lighting one or more structural features thereof. Region 1 may comprise a long alkyl tail that conveys hydrophobic character to the molecule and combined with the peptide region makes the molecule amphiphilic. Region 2 may comprise one or more (four consecutive, shown) cysteine residues which when oxidized may form disulfide bonds to polymerize the Self-assembled Structure. Region 3 may comprise a flexible linker region of one or more glycine residues, preferably three, or functionally similar Such resi dueS or monomers, to provide the hydrophilic head group flexibility from the more rigid crosslinked region. Region 4 may comprise a Single phosphorylated Serine residue which is designed to interact strongly with calcium ions and help direct mineralization of hydroxyapatite. that were "edge-on" (electron dense, narrow objects) in the Zero degree image lose contrast in the 45 degree rotated image (arrow 1) while the contrast of the crystals that were "face-on' in the Zero degree images increase (arrow 2 0012. In light of the foregoing, it is an object of the present invention to provide a nanostructured fiber-like System, or nanostructure providing other shapes Such as Spherical or oblate, and/or molecular components thereof, together with various methods for assembly and use to recreate or mimic the Structural and/or functional interaction between collagen fibrils and hydroxyapatite crystals in bone or the extracellular matrix of bone prior to mineralization, thereby providing a nanostructured approach divergent from the prior art. It will be understood by those skilled in the art that one or more aspects of this invention can meet certain objectives, while one or more other aspects can meet certain other objectives. Each objective may not apply equally, in all its respects, to every aspect of this invention. AS Such, the following objects can be viewed in the alternative with respect to any one aspect of this invention. 0013. It is an object of the present invention to provide a composition which can be used for assembly of a molecular Structure having dimensional and functional characteristics biomimetic with collagen fibrils. 0.014. It can also be an object of the present invention to provide a nanostructured fibrous System as a template for tissue development. 0.015. It can also be an object of the present invention to provide a composite of a mineralized nanofiber Structure biomimetic with collagen fibrils and hydroxyapatite crystals in natural bone tissue. Jan. 29, 2004 0016. It can also be an object of the present invention to provide a System for the facile Self-assembly of nanostruc tured fibers for use in conjunction with one or more of the preceding objectives, Such fibers as can be reversibly Stabi lized to promote Structural integrity. 0017. It can also be an object of the present invention to provide a methodology using fibers in a Stabilized three dimensional Structure to direct and/or control mineralization and crystal growth thereon. 0018. It can also be an object of the present invention to provide a molecular System for the design and engineering of Specific nanofibers and components thereof to target particular cell and/or mineral growth en route to a variety of hard or Soft biomimetic materials for biological and non biological applications, the later including, but not limited to, catalysis, photonicS and electronics. 0019. Other objects, features, benefits and advantages of the present invention will be apparent from this Summary and its descriptions of various preferred embodiments, and will be readily apparent to those skilled in the art having knowledge of natural biomineralizing Systems. Such objects, features, benefits and advantages will be apparent from the above as taken into conjunction with the accom panying examples, data, figures and all reasonable infer ences to be drawn therefrom.
0020. With respect to various embodiments, the present invention comprises use of Self-assembly techniques, Such Self-assembly as may be employed in conjunction with mineralization to prepare a nanostructured composite mate rial which recreates or mimics the Structural orientation and interaction between collagen and hydroxyapatite observed in bone. A composite may be prepared by Self-assembly, covalent capture, and mineralization of one or more peptide amphiphile (PA) compositions. AS evident from the preced ing, the PA compositions of this invention can be Synthe sized using preparatory techniques well-known to those skilled in the art-preferably, by Standard Solid phase chem istry, with alkylation of the N-terminus of the peptide component. Mono or di-alkyl moieties attached to the N or C termini of peptides may influence their aggregation and Secondary Structure in water in both Synthetic and natural Systems. AS illustrated in Several embodiments, a hydropho bic, hydrocarbon and/or alkyl tail component with a Suffi cient number of carbon atoms coupled to an ionic peptide can be used to create an amphiphile that assembles in water into cylindrical micelles because of the amphiphile's overall conical shape. (J. N. Israelachvili Intermolecular and Sur face forces; 2nd ed.; Academic: London San Diego, 1992).
The alkyl tails pack in the center of the micelle with the peptide Segments exposed to an aqueous or hydrophilic environment. These cylindrical micelles can be viewed as fibers in which the chemistry of the peptide region is repetitively displayed on their Surface. Comparably, consis tent with this invention, amphiphile molecules can also be designed to provide micelles having Structural shapes that may differ from a fiber like appearance. 0021 Without limitation, three structural and/or func tional features can be engineered into the peptide region of a PA composition of this invention. First, the prepared fibers are optimally robust and, for this reason, one or more consecutive cysteine amino acid residues-four in Some embodiments-can be incorporated in the Sequence for Accordingly, at least one phosphoSerine residue can be incorporated into the peptide Sequence which, after Self assembly, allows the fiber to display a highly phosphorylated Surface functionally biomimetic to a long peptide Segment. This, in part, may be used to Simulate a repetitive organi Zation of phosphate groups found in phosphophoryn pro teins.
0023 Third, with respect to one or more of the preceding embodiments or others within the scope of this invention, it would be beneficial for biomedical applications to provide fibers promoting Surface adhesion and growth of cells. Another collagen associated protein, fibronectin, contains the Sequence Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD). AS this sequence has been found to play an important role in integrin-mediated cell adhesion, an RGD sequence can also be included in preferred peptide components and/or PA compositions, depending upon end-use application. Collectively, these and other design principles led to preparation of a PA molecule of the type shown in FIG. 1. 0024. Notwithstanding the numerous embodiments pro Vided above, broader aspects of the present invention include a peptide amphiphile composition having 1) a hydrophobic component and 2) a peptide or peptide-like component further including a cell adhesion Sequence. In various preferred embodiments, the hydrophobic component of Such a composition is of Sufficient length to provide amphiphilic behavior and micelle formation in water or Jan. 29, 2004 another polar Solvent System. Typically, Such a component may be about a C or greater hydrocarbon moiety, although other hydrophobic, hydrocarbon and/or alkyl components could be used as would be well-known to those skilled in the art to provide Similar structural or functional effect. Regard less, a peptide component of Such a composition may include the aforementioned RGD sequence found especially useful for the nanofiber mineralization described herein.
0025 Preferred peptide components of such composi tions can also include a phosphoryl-functionalized (P) resi due or Sequence, as described above. Inclusion of a phos phoserine residue, S(P), has been found especially useful for HA mineralization. Other embodiments can include, for example and without limitation, a phosphotyrosine residue. The peptide component of Such compositions can also include a residue or Sequence capable of promoting inter molecular bonding and Structural Stability of the micelleS/ nanofibers available from Such compositions. A sequence of cysteine residues can be used with good effect, providing for the facile intermolecular oxidation/reduction of the associ ated thiol functionalities.
0026 Peptide components of this invention preferably comprise naturally-occurring amino acids. However, incor poration of known artificial amino acids and/or other similar monomerS Such as hydroxyacids are also contemplated, with the effect that the corresponding component is peptide-like in this respect. Accordingly, Such artificial amino acids, hydroxyacids or related monomers can be used to meet the spacer, phosphorylation and/or intermolecular bonding objectives described above. 0027 Various aspects of the present invention can be described with reference to the peptides amphiphile illus trated in FIG. 1, but consistent with broader aspects of this invention, other compositions can be prepared in accordance with this invention and used for the self-assembly of fibrous cylindrical micelles and corresponding nanostructures. See, 
1(characterized by H NMR and MALDI-TOF MS: M-H 1=1333) was treated with dithiothreitol (DTT) at a pH of 8
to reduce all cysteine residues to free thiols. At this pH the PA was found to be soluble in excess of 50 mg/ml in water. However, upon acidification of the solution below pH 4 the material rapidly becomes insoluble. Solutions more concen trated than 2.5 mg/ml form birefringent gels in water that are Self-Supporting upon inversion of the container. Examina tion of the gels by cryo-TEM, which preserves the native, hydrated state of the material, revealed a network of fibers with a diameter of 7.6+1 nm and lengths up to Several
microns (FIG. 2B). Negatives were digitized in the Umax
PowerLook scanner with resolution 1200 dpi. The average thickness of the PA fibers was determined by two different procedures. Example 2 0037. The formation of the fibers was found to be con centration independent over more than three orders of mag nitude (0.01 mg/ml to 50 mg/ml), however a second level of hierarchy was observed that was concentration dependent. AS the concentration of the PA was increased, a larger number of the fibers were observed to pack into flat ribbons of fibers (FIGS. 2A,C). Biochemistry 32,389-394 (1993) ). Based on the above data the nanofibers were modeled as cylindrical micelles in which the alkyl tails pack on the inside of the fiber and peptide Segments are displayed on the outside containing both B-sheet and C.-helical secondary structure. This model results in a fiber with a diameter of 8.5 nm, which is within the margin of error of our TEM measurements (FIG. 1C) .
Example 4 0039. Upon lowering the pH below 4 with HCl the material self-assembles; when the pH is brought back to neutrality with KOH it disassembles. This pH triggered Self-assembly and gelation allows the material to respond to its environment and thus may have applications in controlled release of molecules (W. A. Petka, J. L. Hardin, K. P. McGrath, D. Wirtz, D. A. Tirrell, Science 281, [389] [390] [391] [392] (1998)).
Example 5 0040. Following self-assembly of PA molecules into fibers, the cysteine thiol groups were oxidized by treatment with 0.01M iodine. Examination of the material by TEM reveals that the fibers remain intact (FIGS. 2C,D). These oxidized PA fibers were found to be stable to alkaline solutions (pH 8) for months while fibers which had not been oxidized would disassemble within minutes. Based on the length of the fibers revealed by TEM and the present model for molecular organization of fibers, the resulting polymer has a molecular weight of roughly 2x10 daltons. Impor tantly, the covalent capture process of this invention can be easily reversed by treating the fibers with a mild reducing agent such as DTT. After reduction the fibers regain their pH sensitivity and rapidly disassemble at pH 8. Together with the controlled Self-assembly, reversible cross-linking pro vides a highly dynamic System which can interconvert between discrete molecules, Self-assembled Supramolecular fibers, covalently captured polymeric fibers and back again to Single Small molecules depending Solely on the environ ment in which the material is placed.
Example 6 0041) To investigate the mineralization properties of PA nanofibers of this invention, the material was assembled and mineralized directly on a holey carbon coated TEM grid-to allow Study of the dynamics of the mineralization proceSS while minimizing artifacts of TEM sample preparation. To prepare samples, a drop of aqueous PA (1 mg/ml) was mounted on the holey grid and the self-assembly of the PA was induced in an atmosphere of HCl vapor. The grids were immersed in aqueous iodine to oxidize the cysteine thiol groups to disulfides. After rinsing with distilled water, the PA coated grids were treated with 5 ul of 10 mM CaCl on one side and 5ul of 5 mM NaHPO on the other side. The two Solutions are able to mix only by passing through the holes in the carbon Support. Grids were examined by TEM at different time intervals (FIG. 3) and after 10 minutes inorganic material was observed to be concentrated around Jan. 29, 2004 the fibers thus increasing their contrast (a crystalline phase was not detected at this time by electron diffraction). At 20 minutes the fibers begin to be covered with crystalline mineral, although Significant amourphous material remains. After 30 minutes plate shaped polycrystalline mineral is visible throughout the surface of the fibers (FIG. 3C and  FIG. 5) . The mineral was analyzed by EDS (Energy Dis persion X-Ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy) which revealed a Ca/P ratio of 1.67+0.08 which is consistent with the formation of HA with a formula of Cao(PO)(OH) (FIG.  3F) .
Example 7 0042. As controls for the experiment of example 6, carbon coated TEM grids were treated as above but without PA fibers. In this case no mineral deposit was found on the grids. In a Second control, a PA was prepared in which phosphoSerine was replaced by Serine and treated as above with calcium and phosphate. The nonphosphorylated fibers were observed by TEM after 20 and 30 minutes of incuba tion and in both cases an amorphous mineral deposit around the fibers was observed, but crystals did not form within this time frame (FIG. 6) .
Example 8 0043. In order to discern the relative orientation of the HA crystals with respect to PA fibers, several samples of example 6, in which isolated mineralized bundles of PA fibers could be observed, were analyzed by electron diffrac tion. In all cases preferential alignment of the HA crystal lographic c-axis with the PA fiber long axis was observed.
(FIGS. 3D,E). G. Copeland, J. Biol. Chem. 271, 32869-32873 (1996) ; S. Weiner, L. Addadi, J. Mater. Chem. 7,689-702 (1997) ). The fact that the fibers gain extra electron density prior to formation of the crystalline phase Suggests the above mecha nism may be utilized in Our System. More Surprising is the observation that the c-axes of the HA crystals are co-aligned with long axes of the fibers (FIG. 4) . This fact implies that the orientation of crystalline nuclei and the Subsequent crystal growth are not random but are controlled by the PA micelles. The exact mechanism of this control is not clear, however in Similar Systems. Such control is gained by Spe cific arrangement of acidic groups that promote growth of the crystals in a particular orientation by an epitaxial mecha nism (S. Mann, J. P. Hannington, R. J. P. Williams, Nature 324, 565-567 (1986) ; S. Weiner, L. Addadi, J. Mater. Chem. 7, 689-702 (1997) ; J. Aizenberg, A. J. Black, G. M. White sides, Nature 398, 495-498 (1999) ). An analogous mecha Table 1 . Protecting groups may vary depending on the Subject amino acid residue. The final
Step was coupling of a Suitable fatty acid or derivative thereof (e.g., palmitic acid) and was accomplished using 2 equivalents of the acid activated with 2 equivalent of HBTU and 3 equivalents of DiEA in 15 ml DMF for 2 minutes. The Solution was allowed to react with the resin overnight. Likewise, other reagents and Starting materials of the Sort useful in the preparation of the inventive compositions, including but not limited to those shown in Table 1 , are readily-available and known to those skilled in the art, Such reagents/starting materials as may be used for the hydro phobic/hydrocarbon and peptide (residues/monomers) com 0047 Various other amphiphile compositions of this invention can be prepared in analogous fashion, as would be known to those skilled in the art and aware thereof, using the above-described known procedures and Synthetic techniques or Straight-forward modifications thereof depending upon a desired amphiphile composition or peptide Sequence. 0.048 AS demonstrated by the preceding examples, fig  ures and data, the fact that the hydroxyapatite crystals grow on the bundles of fibers with their c-axes oriented along the long axes of the micelles could be of interest for design of new materials for mineralized tissue repair. This nanoscale organization resembles that of hydroxyapatite crystals in mineralized ECM in which the HA crystals also grow in parallel arrays with their c-axes co-aligned with long axes of the organic fibers (W. Traub, S. Weiner, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. 86,9822-9826 (1989) MeEwen, Microsc. Res. Techniq. 33, 192-202 (1996) ). 0049. While the principles of this invention have been described in connection with Specific embodiments, it should be understood clearly that these descriptions are added only by way of example and are not intended to limit, in any way, the Scope of this invention. For instance, various peptide amphiphiles have been described in conjunction with Specific residues and corresponding cell adhesion, but other residues can be used herewith to promote a particular cell adhesion and tissue growth on the nanostructures pre pared therefrom. Likewise, while the present invention has been described as applicable to biomimetic material or tissue engineering, it is also contemplated that gels or related Systems of Such peptide amphiphiles can be used as a delivery platform or carrier for cells or cellular material incorporated therein. Other advantages and features will become apparent from the claims filed hereafter, with the Scope of Such claims to be determined by their reasonable equivalents, as would be understood by those skilled in the 7. The composition of claim 6 wherein said residue is cysteine.
8. The composition of claim 7 wherein said peptide component further comprises at least one phosphoSerine residue.
9. The composition of claim 8 wherein said peptide component further comprises at least one glycine residue between Said cysteine and phosphoSerine residues. 10. The composition of claim 8 wherein said cell adhesion Sequence comprises RGD.
11. The composition of claim 10 wherein said hydropho bic component comprises an alkyl moiety of at least 6 carbon units.
12. The composition of claim 11 assembled into a cylin drical micelle.
13. The composition of claim 1 where in said peptide component is absent a cysteine residue.
14. The composition of claim 13 wherein said peptide component comprises an LLLKK Sequence.
15. The composition of claim 13 wherein said peptide component comprises an LSL Sequence.
16. The composition of claim 13 wherein said peptide component comprises an LSLS Sequence.
17. The composition of claim 13 wherein said peptide component comprises an AAAAGGG Sequence.
18. The composition of claim 13 wherein said cell adhe sion sequence is selected from RGD, IKVAV and YIGSR.
19. The composition of claim 18 wherein said peptide component comprises at least one phosphorylated residue. 20. A Sol-gel System comprising a Solvent medium com prising a peptide amphiphile composition of claims-1, and a reagent to adjust System pH.
21. The System of claim 20 wherein Said reagent is an acid, said pH is less than about 4, and said System comprises a gel of cylindrical micelles of Said amphiphile composition.
22. The System of claim 21 wherein Said reagent is a base, Said pH is greater than about 4, and Said System comprises a Solution of Said amphiphile composition.
23. The system of claim 20 wherein said peptide compo nent of Said amphiphile composition comprises a residue with a functional moiety capable of intermolecular covalent bond formation.
24. The system of claim 23 wherein said residue is cysteine.
25. The system of claim 24-further comprising an oxi dizing agent to form a disulfide bond between amphiphile compositions.
26. The system of claim 25 further comprising a subse quent reducing agent to cleave Said disulfide bond. 
